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GAZETTE.

ANTA-F- E

SANTA VEf NEW MEXICO, SEl'TEMIlEll 29, 1860.

VOLUME II.

ADVERTISEMENTS,
VOLUXTEERS.

MeOttCABT

TO XKW

KUtTICI

bo In la towns uf TaaiTa, Rio Arriba fluuoly, on th
lath, and la Tecolow, (tan MIbkbI Cminty.oo the ttth OcUtber.
Tor the panwoa of payint; lba Voluntoera who wara oall
Tba peraoau
'out by acllng uvwornor Meeaervy In 1864.
of avert Oflcar and rtoldler la required.
I

wUl

UmÍm

caiiv n fry.
rimUtr,U.i.A.

!i.

flanuN.Tt.

nib, 1800.

fleptcmber

H. CLIÍT,
lUH
ACCTlOXItt.
Will promptly altand lo all boalneM In hla Han, private, If
rqueei.Nl, aa well aa public. Collection., on ü,nimiaiu, wr
ba taken and aUunded 10 by blm, on llburul tarma.

tutu

MSTBICTIO

JAci'.rw, Ra., fí N.

m.

A.
Din lad by the BraAamrttaCLrlatta Mocil,
kinder the tup 'rintenuetroy of rjishop imy.
tbn Iiutltiitiuu till rwrpen Novraher 1st' 1800,
U rtia hililioJ no occupied lay the lirotlien,
Which It l,Mte4 in one of llio benltliieit pula cf
'

the Cit, Tlie improvement lately made upon the
building and RTouaila thereto attnoha1!. render it
Voe of the bcA aeate tor lenrniitg In the cuuntry.
lnntructione will ho giren in Rending, Writing,
Orammir, (irthogrnphT; Annlysie, griimrantlcoland
logical, Hietoty, Oeography, Arithmetic, Algebra,
Oovmetry, Surreying. Llrnwing, Mumn, the Hpnu-leEngliah and Frenoh Langungea.
!
'
Application (or A Imimiuii or Oinulari, may
taaile perjoaally or by letter, to

Bioii

HtuMtb, Wrecnr.

Atrntaioa, f County of enntn rt.
Mruca.
1. D.
I, AugnatTtrav
D.a rietOeiirt

train w

Onitbd

TbuItjh

of
I'irat Judicial

i

at

"amMf

Beaiaia

n

,

1
PatU Uaoi,
la It naambared. that on tha 11th. day of rail Anmet
Trm 1M0. uf a.ld Curt, lha ,anw twin tha ITIh. of aai.l
on'b, tnafulliiaioforJaewaa maJa In Ike eboie Mtlllail

that tha daft.
b tha .worn BUI In Ihll
It 'l unliwl by tha
dauHBanimn-a- ' dantfilillT"rr'tflry.
for
Ca".? tliat i.nWi'alli.n Wmadalntba Santa Vé l.autte.
n,.iiiitLla iha Inat iiuhliralkm to be made
"TavpmiMiI

"'" -

,
, .
at la.at ua. m.,, oaiar.
aw.T. ni
nrt. rai rl'ie thaaatd Ipfaiidanl to i'h't.
Jamur to llir
the nut tmn of lb
aahl "flu
tareloufiiai-'l
aanifal bm
i.k a
ronrl, at the aauU till

?,

l

)MUt

SWPSyV
ottri

at the rim Judicial
'
inn wm oi
mt

Tt

1

and

DMriet

'

r""

ftaKL

Clerk,

K1.ÜI0B,

:lBtl-l- .t.
Niw Hwa,
TiuwoM
lira' J tulacm, Dintfltt Court

Tm

'

fiDWAU)

Draw

Jacob

Hot tnd

Jitiu

f

It

tirm,

fotintf
Auiull

I

F.

of ftanta
a.

12.

fot

Attachment

PuutlJL

rtmmhrred that oh the 4th
of eM e.mrt. 'he aatnt
folionrlni oflirwal

IStW,

day tame
toearinn to Hie

tha

br

aM
ef he

.turkc-lo-

day or the tata a
h day of
the
lu tin aboe entitled

tinf

nonthttb

"iVli

hi

Mrt,

Attorney and It ap
thut ih 'aid

def.

t

''i

lit

tha DUtrictofCo--

.e'.?yo

ofierM

(amljia, and the terms and conditions of said deed
f
bo m
pon oid Columbia Inetit.- at
hld
tha tlon tIB if the; lormuil a part of iU charter ; and
o and
I ia nail tarn f IliU aoi. lo ba
r
'iio. n ti
anori hwe of ama rt Tarriiury of
mm tie ,uta f ft record thereof as aioresaid,
"Wnihington'. Manual Ubor
t
Orillan, and co,ta. for nblcb the protarlr of tha dafandanl.
School ttlld Mllle Orphan Aüylum íjociety" tlhall
baa baan attached, or Juilrmant .ill ha landarad aptnal ,,,, f
thlTeaftw absolved fwill their trUdt. Will
the not of .lune thirteen, eiirliteen hundred and
nm tlit'ili curporal powers
coiifiTTiriff
It it further ordered, that piiMicntfon be made of the abofe forty-twnnd privileires, slmll he thoncelorward
repealed :
'
Uox. KtiBT BMimcf. ChUf Jmtice,
a id K OiFlcioire'idint Judfeof the
rrovittea- mat an cm' ueou anu pecunmry nubilnu.Hr fjiurt aod the
the ?nid 'vWitthintftons
of
.Manual
Labor
ities
8r4l of tail Court, thU 3Uth day of
iSchool and .Mule Orphan Asylum bIiuII bo trans-- !
Auguit, A 1U80
ferret to. axHiinied by, nnd be debts of the said
trptA.4. 1
"Columbia Institution for thu instruction of the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind.'' which shall be
jp
n t
Uw eaimot be wrved atmn them,

it ii

therefore

MM,

&ti2Z2.'itSS&2

tSüSÜ

fflnX'iHlter.

W '

Su- ,-

ir

v

of - d rain litrnt inn mm hrutn
court
a.nu fe.
haderwd, all ..
Opon tha ftima of Chrltttif
Raid lltl
preeenl tht'tn for paym-mar elk. ml aarrllliat
..thin .i vmi ivnm di or be forrver barred. All per'
to come forward
to tai nui are requeued
tn indeble-od Kllln tbu aarne wllhuul delay.
J, fl. F1NFT,
SanU Ft, N. M.
AdinlulitraUir.
Augiial la, 1800.
att.
Ht'pl.

that

h

leitori

WIHHIBUrH. lllUFI'llir.
fftuV bo commencin

Sf

ttu

of Amimoi,
or Naw Misiro.

TinanoaT
flrttJudielalDttrlclCi)urt

Riciitt

Toiraai

County

oíftsnt

Anfuit Tarn

W,

A. D.

I MO

In Chancery

IUIU

Oil HO

Ub TOW

Ur

W

IIUV

niMt

said ltwt mentioned
the saine as if said debts had been or-r
it.
iginnlly incurred by
Approvod, June 13, I860.

Ctur.

CXXI.X.

ecboolof

Vmn

Ad

Act to ettlublith tha Katlooil

In l he

Art

Dlitrlct

Gallery and

of Columbia.

Be ü enortfd hy (fa Senate (turf lloutc of
itepmemahiVH oj the. inttm ütatfH oj Ame
amnembiedi Thnt there
rica, in Gongm
may be estamitmett in tne uirtncioi uommma by

Burai O'tm and
aoaati X HirH.
the pernona hereinafler named u gallery and school
r.
tt rrmenbtnd. thtt on tha 13th day of Mid Anfnt
the lBlh day of id 01 ans. lor mu purpuBH ui uniimiuiw him improYO- term. 1M0, of aid eourl. the tame
to pa
awnth, the fotl.win ordtr was made In In above eo titled mmt uf the fine arts, and tllttir application
of l'Wons. libraries,
"ii;V.i.,ntb.-iM,M..u..
in hla
and
other
museum,
any
practicable
tha
that
tha
o'
miafac'ion
rour'.
10
and
ii arpaariac
tan.
llobart N. Smith, on. of tba feld dafendanl. I. not a rai'danl
upi.rations.
voico. but rrald beyond tba limita
of lha Trmiory
n
OK.
Alta ha U Jlirmer gniirUsL That tha
Iha.aal, aaih.i lha ortlnary I ,hina In chancar canno' ba
by Ha said inbtitution eliall bo under the management,
trrrad uun him. it ia tiieraforaurdar.il andadju-iauaourl, inat tha aald .lafonJnnt ai.iac 1,1s atiieaianra I" tha ,:rwton
government of a number of trustees.
BUjoTOaotlllaacau a, alitcn II a Din t. aniorca ma par.i.uii
not oxcowling twenty Uvo, to be elected annally
Smitu,
aoi, m n .a hall uf iha laienat of tba In a Hugh
Dy the contributors to the suid gallery and school,
Tie

r,r

V?fM

'o

afw

,,)

there- tha strtctions as may be provided in the s
on- ) t,iu tjrat trustees Ot the Said institution
la,iof,
of .
rí';
ií-nersons. naittelvt
f the ibUowi
11 la further il,av.l aad a'ludaud.
that liibicallau ba roaita hiirnlii, Stnne. Jollll ('ranch. J. M. títallk. J.
f Iba abura ordar. fir fuiir .ura..lB tirara ineoma araablr ,.
VV. W (loecuran
lililí.
""'.'í
ai Na. Ma.lan, Iba
V Vi
aa..P,par. ,ail,t.ha.l In Iba
'u
h.t lo ba nda al laael fuur ncek. aafura tbe Hre' day uf tha Illnghllin. 1 la. Ueilliton, . It. llerret, r .
a number nt laid a ,aar,
lbl onort, and tbal
Smith. II. Q. Fant, Charles
''UmaB
inch f ublicatliai, b. mailed, directed lo laid daü. Ofle luylor, 1,00. W. Kl(fgs, inorlos tlaa
faoit.nl, .1 Laamaton. lio., toaatnar Willi B Inta copy of moa,
Wi'maa, the
aid a u.
kiiw, Seth Ktutniun. Bumuel . V niton, and L ü.
Hub. Kraar Sauanic. Chief Jultlaa.
(jnlc. which said trastee, and their successors
aad Kiulrrtclo nraaldini Jndra nf tB
shall be a body politic and corporate, with
flra' Judicial dliitrl t enurt. and tu.
teal of .aid enurt. tbli lit day of
tual succession, by thu uama aud stylo of "'Hie
aeplember, A. D, I860.
National Oallery and School of Arts ;" by which
tUk't Ilubdb, Clark,
name and title the said trustees and their succest.
Seat
sors shall be competent and capable, in law and
to take to themselves and their successors,
equity,
r Int Jn llolal diatriat
anart,
Vha United SlaiH of Amarles,
for the use of the said institution, any estate in
Cuunly of baoin H,
Tarritnry nt Ha. Mellen.
tenements, hereditament., (roods, chai- lands,
ajiv
Aunrai Taim. A. D. lfa.
Bill fur iho tela, moneys and other effect., by gift, grant,
Jame P. Baos, wlm mes lo bla la rbanocry.
n rlaht. and na Admiuiatra
aale conveyance, assurance, device, or be
. Paw
,,, -.-.m,
JubIit
lauof ITcaloo
turn raaaiiaton.eaimlaiHinHn
..'
eahntnnnvnr
"
r
fa oeannao of Prcatun Hack Jim. iiiaad,ili'Vlal by him In que' ' ""1
bia laai will ami Tnuam, ni: rjTirVti, The same do not exceed, in the wholo, the
lor, deoaaaoa,
nocoaanry
aucb
for
eaia
Muí
at
ue f fjHj thousand dollars and tbe same
rv
R.
Laa, Mary Ann
Praaton
end effects, real and persomü, to grant,
and bar unknown
diriaimi uf anoh rani eauitu bargain, sell, convey, assure, demise, and to farm
Apphiguta
Cracmft aud bar
..., .iHnA
amuns tbo ai'vi'ral Hr.vlau.1 , .
Iho no. . th.
nn i.tUMt
A.lilapU, Eilea L. and Uiuaeolalmlns umlor do. let, ami
and by the same name to me
Wioemakar.i'raalon
an,. oaaaaaiaaci, ttataauajiia.
said institution
laaaWH.SIItrar,Bll
of wham
and be sued, to plead aim ue lupteaaea, in any
artniluluof full lawful sac;
court, of law and equity i and to malte and use a
nal William P. Back, Anna It.
Back, and Ktlsahelh Buck, micommon seal, and tha same to break and alter
nora under sunk lawrul ufe,
and generally, bv and in the same
their pleasnre
and Jullutm Beck their
name, to do and transact all and everjr the busiand lawful ruardlaa, and
Baila Silver, a minor uudar
concerning the premises.
or
touching
ness
lawful Bfo, and tho Bald IatTld
Seo. 3. AndtxtifurlheravKtnl, That the
H. Silver bar fnthur and law
ful guardian, Dufeamnu.
tniatMH aforesaid shall hold their offices until the
.,
that aa lha 10tn oaf of ealS
r ivtnhnp AitO. and nntil their nnrcen.
W it

of thl- curi, io ba
etly oi Sania. (.

bf,in

and haid at tha c
at
tm

..tSnfS.

tut houa.
m na i

in

ÍSSJrrü'ÍSí

dllw.a
ru'

ltH

7

íur.

(.

i

pe,

'. -

rk

"

!vrrr4uS

u.

fa

tt

,

a...t

5"'

coa

u

PUBLIC ACTS.

(ept
Tm

establislietl.
They mar appoint or elect a president and secretary of their own body, and all soch
oiocers, ayrotesson, or teacher.,
to them may
Seem expedient, and may confer upon them such
power), not inconsistent with the Constitution
and laws of the United States, at may to thorn
seem suitable to the end in view. They shall provide for the election of their successors on thu 1st
flay of October, 18C0jind annually thereafter ; but
if from any cause, such elections should not take
u
place at the times herein provided, thoy may bo
appointed for any other convenient time.
And
the said trustees for the first election, and their
successor, ever thereafter, shall determine and establish the rules and conditions upon which
and contributors to tho said gallery and
school shall be admitted as members of the said
institution, the manner in which thoy shall rote
in the annual election, for trastee., and the
s
SANTA FE WEEKLY GAZETTE- thoy shsll enjoy in the said institution, and
in tho lectures, exhibitions, and other proceedings
thereof, A majority of said trustee, shall constiMUiilpeDdat Id all thin.., Natural In Bottalnf."
tute qnorum to do btninesa.
Sf.c. 4. iiná be it further macW. That the
james
mujys, ptmiHrnt,
aid trustoes shall have power to grant and con- inn w meritorious persons, such degrees In the
John t.
etitob.
arts as thcr mar in their
téliliuh t ami
grant diplomas or certificate., under their common
8AVTA rr, RATVmiAV, FEITOlHÍJt
J9. IWO.
seal, and signed by the president and secretary to
authenticate and perpetuate thu same,
Bko. 6. And be iturtlier Mricta.Ttiat it shall
Pnyuble in tulvatwe Without ''iueptkin
be the duty of the trustees to keep regular books
Tamtoyw.
I SftO or journals, in which shall bo entered, under theif
,
For tlx inontfii
,,,, i,M) direction, an account of all
,
,
their ordinary acts and
For three mmithi,
1.00
,,. 10
Plnfipcoplin,
liruceeunigi ; an tne
ordinances, rules end
regulations
a schedule of all the nromtrtr ami
etiecta ol eveiy kind which may in any way be
Tusieu tu me suia trustees lor tne use and benent
of tbe said institution
Piililhhi-iand the mimos of all tho
by Authority.
subscribers and contributors qualified to rote for
Caxr. CXX. An act to dUwlve the u Wtutliing-totl'- s trustees, with
their respective places of residence.
Manual Uhur School and Male Orphftjt AsyAnd the said books or journals shall at all times
lum Society of iho District of Columbia," and to bo open to the Inspection and examination of the
authorize the Transferor iU EffwU to the "Colum- said subesribers aud contributors, and when required by either Uouso of Congress, it shall bo the
bia. Institute for the Instruction of the Deaf and
duty of the said trustees to furnish any informaDumb nnd the Mind,
tion respecting tho institution and its ulfuirs which
Be It enacted hy thn Hcmittt and Ilimao of Rej)' may be so required.
Sec. 0. And be il further enacted, That
ill
irwmiuivtw ui hih unii.;ii ntuun 01 Ailli'n
l'onm'J HSWnih iKl. I lint the tnlstfett Of " ah nothing in this act shall' be so construed as to
,
inittiill MntllMl LulHir School mill Malo Orpliun authorise said corporation to issue any note, token,
Anvlutll Soi'il'ty of thl! Platrict of Colllmliia," in- device, scrip, or othor ovidonce of debt to bo used
f Congre
currency.
approved on tho as
tiiirtw'ti tlu' yf Jui.n, eighteen hmxlred and forty
Sec. L nd be. it further enacted, That
iwu. be n mi i itv ore niTHtw nutnonzta nnri pm this act may at any time be altered, amended or
powprod, by deed or other instrument in writing repealed by the Congress of tho Uuitod States.
to transfer all their funds and property of every
Sec. 2. And be it fualhcr enacted, 'i'lml.
description to the " Columlita Institute for the in- It shall not be lawful for th. corporation
hereby
struction of the Doaf and Dumb and the Blind." created to adopt any system of lottery
or chances,
incorporated by an act of CungreBS approved Febas a mentis of making a revenue, or in distributing
ruary sixteen, eighteen hundred and fllty Beven.on any works of art.
such terms und comiitionfi on may be ajrreed upon
ArrnotED, June
I860.
oy iuiu curporuie mnut. mm iiicurpomea in suca
dued or iiiotrtiment of writing.
Tliat the said
Hue.
Csir. Cm.-- An act proyldlnr. for nddltlonal leam. of II,.
deed of transfer or instrument of writing shall be
United SUM Circuit and Distrtot Courts la Urn Hato of
recorded in the recorder's ulf.ee for land titles,

t

1
,

Mpt

nl lb ttvd (MniMiiiU,
the aM BN L RioBU
tb
aid lerrtlory or now noituo.
mnkT aro if4 ra
tn t rii'ie without the limiu thtmrf. w that Mirne of lubpou
it oannot b trmnlly ha i upon MieJD.
It It therefore ordered Hy tit cowl, tint wot te of the pn4
In
wrtklj
of thb mitt be giren by pultAdAion In
In lbl Territory and the St. Louie Neptihlicaii, a w'kli
Mwpirerfnluthrl at Kt, linln, Mo., ft tin tptet of aix
tve
rr Wfeke. ig enrh. noUfyine, the nll reil defend rue.
that unleMhry enter their ptnienc, oft or belnrelh Aral
day of th out term of Oil court, to be befin and hold at
Sent
In the eotintv aoreaaid, Ttirltnrr aforesaid, on the
first MonitaT In Mmh.A. b. Iftel: tid plead, aniwer, or demur
to the Mid, Mil, or that thl
bill will be taken
eonfMMd
to them. end decree for the tale of the latada, a prayed for
ta thewld iA, be entited Mpmlinitlif,
Wfineei. the
hoi). Ititffrr ftimiirf Chief JfctHe, anil
pmMinf jiidfe of Bret Ju
dicM (timet court, and the teal of
ttd eoiirt. tlitl aOtlt day of Augutt,
A. D.1SC0.
Ril'L Elluox, Cum.
fcpt-l,

that

aaoaiojra. nwter'a

of aomiulnania

bill

u

appasHnt

j.

iid trustees

IXmttT&tXtt'Z:

shall pas. all necessary ordinance.
for the complete organiiation.
.tr.t of th. inrtitotioD herein

Kentucky.

Be ii enacted by the Senate and ffonse of
nf the United State. of
America lit Congress ammbted, That,
to
in addition
the terms of the circuit and district

Repmmtatms

courts of the United States lor tho district of Kentucky, now provided for by law, a term of tho circuit court and of the district court of the United
SUtcs for the district of Kontucky shall be held
in tho city of Louisville, in suid district, commencing on the fourth Monday In April in each year,
and a term of each of said courts shall likewise be
huid at said city, commencing on the fourth Monday in September in each year, each of said terms
to continue, if tho business shall reouire It. twelve
judicial days ; and special terms of said courts, or
cither ol them, may be held at said city of Louisville, at such other timos as the districtjudge may
and process may be made returnable to
appoint
any general or speclsl term of said district or circuit court,
sstd city of Louisville, at anr suc
ceeding term thereof, notwithstanding
a term of
saui courts may, in uie niaan time, be held at the
seat of government of the State of Kentucky, or
elsewhere.
Sec. 2. And be it furthef enacted, That
tho clerk of tho sold district and circuit courts
shall keep clerk's office for said courts at Louisville, and all the records and papers pertaining to
business in said courts at Louisville shall be kept
therein, and shall appoint a deputy clerk for suid
court, to reside in said city of Louisville.
Seo. 8. And be it further enacted, That
additional terms of the said district and circuit
courts of the United State, for the district of
Kentucky shall be held twice during each and
every year at Covington, Kentucky,
oommoncing
on Ithal second Mondnv in .Innunrv and Hentem.
ber, and continuing twelve Judicial days each, if
tne puonc Diismess snail require It ; and special
terms of said courts, or either of them, mar be
held at said city of Covington
such othor times
as the districtjudge of the United State, for said
district may appoint and process may be made
returnable to any general or special term of said
district or circuit court., at said city of Corington,
at any succeeding term thereof, notwithstanding
a term ot said courts may have been held else- wnere in saia state.
Use. 4. And bt iiybrUar enocfeat,
Thai tha Clark of tbt said
circuit and district court shall keep a clerk's office
for said courts in said city of Covington, and all
tho records and papers appertaining or relating to
business in said courts held at Covington, shall
be kept therein, and he shall appoint a deputy
clerk for said courts, to reside in or near said city.
sic. o. Ann oe it runner enacted, t hat tne
districtjudge for said court of the United State,
for the district of Kentucky may moke such rules
and regulations for the regulation of the time, of
holding special term of said court, and the procesa
and business thereof, and th. fee. and cost! to be
takod therein, as he shall deem expedient, if not
inconsistent with any existing statute, and revise
and alter the same when necessary.
Sio, 6. And be it further enacted, That
additional term of said district and circuit court,
of the United States for the district of Kentucky,
shall bo held twice during each and every year at
Paducah, Kentucky, commencing at soch tintes as
may be fixed by the presiding judge of said court,
and continuing twelve judicial day. each, if the
public businets shall require tt : and special terms
of said courts, or either of them, may be hekl at
said Faducah, at such other time, as the district
judge of the United State, for said district of Kentucky may appoint, and process may be made returnable to any general or special term of said
or circuit court, at said Paducah, at any suca terra of
ceeding term thereof, notwithstanding
said courts may have been held elsewhere in the
Stole,

it

it

NUMBER 21.

(NEW: SERIES.)'

Sec 4. And bt it further enacted, That is not to take place unless the property shall bring
the clerk of the said circo.it and district court shall at least twenty-fivthousand dollars.
keep a clerk's office for said courts in said PaduSic.
And of fllMAtr ntrfeti, That li. teld cbmmlaaioa-ecah, and all the records and paper, appertaining
of the Soldiers' Home, or such persons as they
or relating to business in said court, held at Pamar dulv and leonllr nnnninr. abnll maw ah. ft.ll
ducah. shall be kopt therein l and he shall appoint
payment of the purchase money said Western Mila ueputy cieri lor sara courts to reside in or near
itary Asylum, agoeable to the term, of sale, and
aud raducoa.
,
npon tbe approval of such sale by the Secretary of
Appaonn, June 15,18C0. '
War, make and deliver to the psrcbaser or purcba-eon behalf the United State., a deed in fea
simple for said property.
Our. CXXXI.-- AB Act making. Aiproprl.ttkm fr the oirflco
Sana.
AnHxltfaOur atuefatl, Ttllt Ike tanto BKtlntf
of the
Dapartmeat durlne tbe fl,ual year anilina
the act of March three, eighteen hundred and EflV
we ouin oi wane, mi,
seven, which directa the sole or the Western MuV
enacted by the flenale find Bmst of itery Asylum at Harrodsburg, Kentucky,
b. and
, the samo is hereby repealed.
Kcpretentatmt of the Umted States of
in Congressaesmbted, That the folluw- approved, ouuu lo, Icon.
trig sums be, and the same are hereby appropria-- An Act U climi--c He ImtMa of tbt'Oittota
ted, for the service of the
lJein.rt.meni. CsaP.
Homo tor the CIMrlct of Bralca la Santlano, from Polal
for tin year ending th. 80th Juno, 1861, out of
Intol
mtiMSUletf tan,
any moneys in tne treasury arising from the revenues of the said Department. In conformity to the
itMckd It fAa
Sean.
of
act the second of July, 1836
Btarfn fn Ornare
Thtt tils
of SBht
For transportation of the mails within the juris- district bo, and the same is hereby,
changed from
diction of the United States, and on such routes Point Isabel to Urownsvill. ;
that tbe port of enalong the coasts of the United States as do not try heretofore existing
at Point Isabel! aforesaid,
touch at a foreign port, nine million six hundred be, and the samo ia hereby,
abolished, and that
r
and
thousand five hundred and ninety Brownsville aforesaid be, and tho
same Is hereby,
eight dollars; Provided, however, That the maxi- created a port of entry fur bid district.
mum componsntion to be paid to route agents shall
And u UMAer uaeed. That lha Collector o aaH
tic.
not exceed eight hundred dollars per year.
district shall henceforth keep his ófrico at BrownsForcomuensation
to nostmas-tertwn milllnn
ville aforesaid, and the same shall be removed, no.
six hundred and
r
thousand dollars, Proder such instructions as the Secretary of th.
vided, kotvevtr, That where packages of newspaTreasury shall prescribe.
pers or periodicals are received at any
SK. 1 MoaflBilArniMa-l- , that a BepuW Oollaelnt
directed to one address, and the names of Iho slub
of subscribers to which thoy belong, with a postage of customs shall reside and keep hi. office
tor a quarter in auvsnce. snail Do handed to the llrazos do Santiago aforesaid, who shall be, and he
postmaster, he ahull deliver the some to their re s hereby, authorized to enter and clear vessels.
spective owners.
tJoeVJNrfnartstactad,
That all roods, warts Baa
Par. 4.
cor cierna in mo omcci or postmasters, eight merchsndise of whatever description, tranaportod in
hundred thousand dollars.
bond to the port of entry hereby created, from ant
For ship, steamboat, and war letters, twentv other port or place in the United States, via Brathousand dollars.
zos Harbor, may, on their arrival in such harbor,
For office furniture in the posUiflces. four thou be transhipped, Under such regulations, not inconsand dollars.
sistent with law, as the Secretary of the Treasury
For advertising, seventy thousand dollara.
may prescribe. In other vossels for transportation
For
thousuntl dollars,
via Uio Uninile to Brownsville aforesaid and anr
For paper required for nriutú
blanks, tovenlv goods, wares, or merchandise, of any description
thousand dollars
whatovor, unponcu into sara aistnct via saia nar
For printing blsnks, twelve thousand dollars.
hor, from any foreign country, may in like manner
For wraiiping paper, fifty two thousand dollars. bo transhipped to said port of entry as herein prr
For mail locks, keys, and staniDS, fifteen thou
nfed, lor goods, wares, ana mortrurauise ttiuunip- sand dollars.
ped in bond.
For mail depredation and special agents, sevenSKAnd ba íiurtAer mutM, That aa bud, oMIattu,
ty thowtand dollars, Provided, That from and af- power of attorney, or other instrument having legal
ter the first of July, one thousand eirrht hundred lorce, aim
giveu or tauten wun reiereuce to ui.
and sixty, not more than sixteen humdred dollars
of ssid district, before the paeeage
per annum sltull op allowed to any special agent of of this act. shall by this reason be in sny msnmr
e
tne
department as compensation lor iinpairod, but the some ahull nevertheless Kinain
his services:
Ana provided further. That the valid.
fourth section of an act entitled "An act to supply Approved, June 18, 16C0.
deficiencies in the appropriations for tho service oí
the fiscal year ending the 30th of June, 1864," Our, QXXTAn Bet to Bntesti BB Act rtf uUtlnl las Dtps,,
mallo and tjoiiMlar syalatn f am Ualta-- J Sutes.
approved Mny 31st, 1864, be sod the some is here.1
by repealed.
natal if Xnmuum ef
formiscellanconsrsiTments,
one hundred and flat UuttSMfArmlm.HCmfnatjmtltd,
fifty thousand dollars.
Provided, JThat M ahall and after the thirtieth of Tana
next th. kingdom
be tho duty of tho PostmasteMlenerul
to furnish
of Sadlnia be ranked in achodul. A of the consoto Congress, in his annual report on the first Monlar and diplomatic bill, approved August 18th,
day of December next, and of each and .very year
with Kassia, Spain,
eighteen hundred and
thereafter, a detailed statement of the expenditures
IMUCU, JaOAlCU, UU twUlDa.
mode under the head of "miscellaneous pnyniont.;" AtULTlB,
bxa 1 Jai be ft furcAtr Metaa, That the Praet'ltnt Day , and that it shall not be lawful to use any of the
with the tdvlct and ecBtcnt of th. Senate,
money hereby appropriated, for the defence of and
a representative
to the Kingdom of Sarappoint
officers
suits brought against
of the
e
department for malfeasance, misfeasance or non dinia, of the grade of envoy extraordinary and
minister
plenipotentiary, who shall receive for lu.
feasance in olhce. or or acts committed by them
under color of law, and in derogation of the right, services an annual compensation af twelve thoa-ssnd dollara and a secretary of legation, wl,o shall
ofcitixena.
For postage stamps and .tampod envelopes, receive for his services an annual compensation of
ono thousand eight dundred dollars.
one hundred thousand dolían.

íe i

ajar

&,. o!

I

it

For payment, of balances due to foreign coun,
tries, three hundred thousand dollara.
Ssc. i.
ilnrf le it further nacfcut",Thut from
and after tho Ulith of June, I860, the charge for
the dilivery of letters by carriers, shall be not exceeding one cent each, the whole of which shall
be paid to them for their services. And the Post- Master Ueneral mar establish boxes for the dili
very of letters at the outside stations in the suburbs' of cities, provided it can be done, without
loss to the department or injury to the service;
and any not revenue derived from the rent of said
boxes may be applied by him towards tho payment
of the expense of collecting letters or towards the
increase of the carrier, fund, a. he may deem just
or equitable.
Sec. 3, And be il further enacted, Tliat
if the revenues of the
Department
shall be insufficient to meet tho appropriations of
this set. then tho sum of fire million seven thousand four hundred and twenty-foudollara and
seventy five cents, or so much thereof aa mny be
nesessary, be. and the same is hereby, appropriated, to supply deficiencies in the revenue of the
Department for the year ending the
30th June, 16(11.
Sac, 4. And be it further enacted, That tha
Postmaster-Uenerbe, and he is hereby, authorized to cause the mails te be transported
botwoen
the United States and any foreign port or ports,
or between any port of the United otates to any
other port of the United States, touching at a
foreign port, by steamship, allowing and paying thorefor.if by an American vessel, the sea and
United states inland postage, and if br a foreign
vessel, the sea postage only, on the mails ao conveyed i Provided. That th. preference shall always be given to an American over a foreign
steamship, when departing from the sarao port for
the same destination within thraa day. of each
other.
Bsc 5. And he It IrmriertTrrscled, That wmufh
of tho appropriation ol the inland ntail service.,
ia provided for transportation
of mails from San
Francisco to Puget'i Sound, via Astoria in Oregon, shall be applied to the transportation
cf aaid
moils by land to Olimpia, whenever by law such
service shall be provided in lien of ocean service.

ApraoriD, June 15, 1860,
Cair.

i,

.:.

cmrj --An Act

Military

atrium

m

anuOnilna He Sale of tie Weaum
.
Btrronabur, katlnoky.
JtarirateaJoaaateJ-

merim M Ouagraa dakaOaeS, That

tbt board of MmmwilOB,
en of the Soldier.' home be, and they are hereby
teUiorized andreqi)ired,toUaiiddisp
Western Military Asylum, at Harrodsburg, Ken

-

tjsc

.

sad parta of

ToBlaUacta

acts fixing th. rank and compensation of the representativo of the United States and the secretary
of legation at Sardinia be, and the earn, are here
by, repealed, so far as the the same are inconsistent
with tliis act
Approved, Juno 16, 1860.
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Problbtliai

by Uf .taaala
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and may be lawful for
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at

Act to amend

Caar. CIXJV1
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Uw

and ñnH
Cbavrou

th.

All

faUu

"At

it

Act

tf RrpnttnlaiimtfAi
otamaM,

President

.

tillad

Stare Trada.

..l

of

Tba)

It

Hual

tha United

"

body coiiorata, for
i, nn not exceeding live yean, to receive from thl
United State, through thuir duly constituted agent
or agents, apon the coast of Africa, all negrece,
muluttoee, or persons of color, delivered from oft
board vossels seized in the prosecution of the liar,
trade, by commai.dera of the United State armed
vessels, and to provide the said negroes, mnlsttc,
tnd person, of color with comfortabi. clothing,
shelter, and provisions for a period not exceeding
one year from tho date of their landing on the coast
of Africa, at a price in no case to exceed one hundred dollars for each person so clothed, sholtemd,
and provided with food : Provided, That sny contract so made as aforesaid may be renewed by th.
President from timo to time ss found necessary for
period, not to exceed fiv. feat, on each renewal,
That LbB President of lha)
NK. I.
United States he, and he it hereby, anthoriierl tf)
iasue instructions to commanders of armed
of the United States, directing them whenever it
shall be practicable, and Under such rule, and regu
lations as ne may presenile,
proceed mreetly to
the coast of Africa, and there delirar to the anent
or agents of tha United State, all negroes, mulat-totnd persona of color deli vexed from on board
vessels seized in the protecntioi of the slave trade,
afterwards bringing the eaptired restéis and por
tóos .ngagea in prosecuting tie Slav, trade to tot
United State! lor trial and adjudication.
; .
;
I. And it dBataar imcM, Ttiat thl PretUatt of thl
United State, ha, and he is hereby, authorized to
take immediate measure, in hi. discretion in
cordsnoe with existing laws, and with tha praria
tiona of the first section of this act for removing
to the coast of Africa, and there providing will
food, shelter, and clothing fore tans not ejtctediug
one year from tba date of landing in Africa tha),
captured Africans recently landed ia the southern,
district of Florida and that the ram of two bun-- anilwül .nJ flIVw fhitnaaiMl rl.llaaa
annrrmriei,
that purpose out of any monies in tha

p,

tn

tt

;

Approved,

toieno,

June 16, 1860,

tucky, at sucn time ana manner, ana upon such
terms and conditions as they may deem bast, and Cut. CXXXm.
netware
An Aet lo ftotlllaU ftroOualwllon
t
that the proceeds of such tola ba restored to the
tbt AUanllo and patino malaa by Baatnc lblatrtfJi, .
fund of the said Soldiers' Htrme : Provided. That
a'aaraayin .
at UaeXtle lAa atnalaaekl
no .ale shall be made until at leant sixty day.' pub. r.uai anM
Jawnco tn Omorm mmX, That tat seer-fi ...
. t
.
i
. . T
.L
..j,j iruKr,
i.u noutwnroi Lli uw iji.en t i
0f tho Treasury, under tne direction of the
That said Bale be made within twelre month, from
tnattamdcnremthrira.!
and after the patsago of ihia act.
But said ale!

tTaftr

rnnvxaj

fa,
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all tblnga,
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BCSEEO,

IX, íitl'lfflAT,
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(For the Virginia Sentinel.)
The crew were detained as dent, Juarez dispatched letter to this couni.'a . try, "which have tinto
i
goie on to ''Wash I
r ,,'v
y August 23d, I860'
most ington, and havo before this lime been'
It is aH tho Pope has written
quently been committed by tho one upon
tetter to the Cardinal of France. laid ; before 'the .Administration, asking j We havé ju talen lcnv of Hon. M. A. Otero,
the otlicri Thc.Ctaht, regarding the- Na- melancholy
.Delegate fro New 'Mr1cd, whorhas been here
tie looks upon all as lost, aud though Rul
vajees as lheirrrimics' trs well as the ene- ing that he shall die by the bullet of the American assistniicefor at least The privifr a lew duys attending to some unfinished busimies of tho citizens, claim the right to assassin, he declares lie will quit Koine lege of raising volunteers and procuring ness pertaining to the interests of hia
Territory
treat them as. such, and, in so doing to under no circumstances and at no price. arms aud munitions of war within our Ter-iliu
To

these two tribes have been at war with
each othor and acts of hostility have fre

lanotbnif,"

nrnusuai,

tUTOR.

and his constituents.

BETTEHBB

operate in tho character ,of an , independent tribe. Hence they will not' consent
week
Judge
in the early part of this
- to act in concert with other forces except
Benedict held court in the county of Sanfur as it may be necessary so to do in
T.'tt Ant. We are informed that but few so
speedy punishment of
about
bringing
for
ready
were
docket
of the case on the
Tho presence of
enemy,
. trial nd many of them were consequent- - tho common
Agent Pfeifl'er among them, it n thought,
.
; ly continued.
excrciso a salutary influence upon
The continued absence of Judge David-- ; will
them and direct their movements in such
101 from bis District in operating a terious
a manner as will be productive of the
injury to litigants in the conrts of which
best results, to themselves as well as to
of
this
consequence
In
it is composed.
They will pvocecd directly
Territory.
the
t
start of affairs we tindcrstand that Judge
to the San Juan country, where' it is suid
the
for
Bernalillo
griho
to
Benedict has
tho Navajoca have their stock and faiui-- j
f holding court there and will
. purpose
'' lies assembled and secured.
probably go to other counties below.
- Doubtless the reader would be gratified

'tar

t

"'"The presidential election will takcjjlaco

'

on tho 6th of November; five weeks

Tuetdty
..

colors.
witnesses.

from

next,-

Otmuoi at Wainut Creek.

The last

coach from Independence brought news of
thi dottruction of Mr. Peacock's ranch at
Walnut Creek by the Kiowas. Mr. Pea
cock and two other men were murdered
by the savages, who after having finished

Advices from Damascus to the.Mli, say
Faud Pacha had surrounded Lebanon with
troops, and threatened to put the inhabi-

well qualified

There

tan

be no doubt (hat the Spanish

overnment does actually entertnin the
tants to the sword if the Druise Shicks esign of seizing, on the first plansible
Twenty
ilid not surrender iu two days.
text for making a hostile demonstra
Shieks have been already taken, aud near- tion against the Constitutional Govern
ly 809 arrests had been made, and 1,000
ment. Tills is plainly manifested by the
'"
camel loads of plunder recovered.'
The Sultan had made a speech expres recent reply ol'Üén, 0'Doiiuell, President
sing his resolution to punish the Syrian of the Spanish congress of Deputies, to
otl'endcrs most severely, and reduce the :ic interpolation
of Sr. Sagasta. He sta
large list of high .funcionarios and sine ted that in case the Mexican Government
cures, ile hail wrilltin another letter to
Napoleon and Victoria, expressing a desire (Constitutional) should refuse to fulfill tho
to have the sole punishment

den.

of the

ofl'cn-

'

The news of the massacre
confirmed.

at Balbcc is

stipulations of the Convention, framed be
tween the Spanish government and Mira-moSpain would posesa the right of ma-

have

constituents

Representative

lié ittjeéUt-ma-

say

to

fill

tho position

so confidently

which' his
,

(as

.from .New.. Mexico,)

in Concres

would be no compliment

In

plvwi-'hhn-

meriti ;íhul te

Iris-

td-

Cortes with a young and bonyant spirit,

to the trust ilnjmsed npmi

and faittlfal

untiring
MrA,'

trans-

acting the most inatricate business, and advocating
measures with the greatthat would starrer the oldest
members of the House.
for his
He leaves
distant homo, to meet tho thanks of a grateful
dufeiidinir and sustaining
est

fac

ility and case

people, ejeulmg to amve at Santa Fé in time
to bo one in tho Convention to be hoklen there to

Territory into a State ; and I hope
the day is not far distant, when our American
Stan and Stripes are unfurled to the breeze, that

orpuiize tho

king reclamations, that she would havo New Mexico wilj shino forth as one of the bright- Tbt Prince of Wale promises to make
t or the great gpliuxy of States.
und with her fleets: and hef armies
tí .,.
quite as great a sensation in New York justice,
" '
"
Mr. Otero is the friend of the administration,
movements of the regular army in this as did Japanese Tommy.
Whether he would know how to obtain It.
'The Constitution aud the Equality of the Btotes,"
campaign, and it would alTord us much will be as popular with the ladies us wus
Gex. Walker
Tho and We ore satisfied that the people he represnnts
1'rochmation.
to be seen.
pleasure to give them such information, loniiuy remains
know how to meet the great issues Involved in the
Jiidire Douirlas has been in Viririnia schr. J. A. Taylor, at New Orleans, from
but our Military friends arc so exceedingRuutan, brings further particulars of the future. Ho hits our best wishes for his safetv ind
this
the
month,
political
discussing
topics
evethat
subject
the
mouthed
on
close
ly
involved in tho presidential .campaign. capture by Walker of Truxillo, The fort early return to his anxious home.
rything pertaining to them is carefully
AFbiesd.
lie also Vent to .North Carolina.
us attacked about daylight on the Olh
locked up in their own councils and canMass meetings, barbacucs and pole rai list. An iiccotint savs :
Mortuont
ordiuary
the
to
returning
through
Namroe.
public
the
reach
not
sings arc the oidor of the day now with
Three of Gen. Walker's men were slight
It has been given out that Joe Smith, Jr., who
channel.

to know something

In

reference

to the

,,''''

their bloody and fiendish work stole the
Santa Ft, N. M.
stock upon the ranch and drove it off. At
Sept. 2Sth, 1S60.
t
the time of tho massacre there was a Ed. Santa Fé Gazette,

II
all the political parties in the States.
the telegraph muy be regarded as a truth
teller the assemblages ol people on these
occasions are immense and they have a
good time generally, with eating, drinking
ipecchilymg ami hallooing.

ly wounded.
Fifteen of the enemy were lias recently been .made "Head of tho Mormon
reported killed and a number wounded. Church," has summoned tho faithful to return to
Tho advance guard of the expedition en Nanvoo, Uuncoek county, III., where their ancient
countered o picket of theenemy two miles temple stnmls. A lurjro tract of lond near the
steamboat

kinding

on tho

Mississippi has been
from the fort and drove them in, with the
purchased, it is said for the occupation of tho
Missouri ReThere Is ono Democrat in the Vermont loss of several killed. The main body ra- In the
.Mormons, und two hundred are daily expected to
disturbed.
lie will find
publican of tho. 81h lint, is published a house of Representatives.
dly followed up this advantngo, and nf- - arrive, Culls for'
precinot mectiugs tlirouuhout
6
A chief who was on friendly terms with ettcr from Santa I'd, dated August 20th, no difficulty in uniting his party on test
f half an hour's hard fighting, drove the the county are published In the Warsaw Bulletin
and signed ''Zorra," in which appears the questions.
Mr. Téacock, was the leader of tho despe
enemy lrom tho fort.
I ho Ilondunan of this week, to tako"inunediatcnnddccidcd.mca-suresfollowing? nassaire :
"
Tho Irish citizens of Canada have not
rate band, and by bis relations with the
to counteract tho .Mormon movement, and
"Thcro are many Pikes Peakers coming diven their Prince a acceptable reception, forces were reported by the citizens to
confiof
the
advantage
taking
deceased
in here and from tho cut of their jibs, it is At Kingston they paraded tho
the
cxfik'iiiont
among the people in that reeion
streets and havo amounted to 100 men.
thov are a hard lot, viz: lhey
dence reposed in him disarmed Mr. Pea- thnuo-ht.were drawn up on the whuit to receive
Gen. Walker took prisoners the Collec is represented us increasing daily, the public (ejes
country seeking whom
cock of all suspicion that foul play was to travel over 'the
his highness, hut he not being well pica- tor of the port and a Lieutenant, but after homy
and another Mormon war, like
devour.' If they remain here Bed
with thi appearance of affairs, refused
be expected, and in an unguarded moment they may
that of several years ago in the same locality, ho
win'tur, wo expect much robbery and
them, lie also look
to land and proceeded on his journey to wards released
when at the request of the chief ho waB, this
me; uhnost certain, if the proposed
movement of
trouble."
eonnon among them one twenty-fou- r
lielleville, where the citv council ot Kings
looking out for the approach of some exyoung Joe Smith Is carried out.
In behalf of tho American miners at
Tossibly It Is a
he
should
disembark
and
requested
ton
twelve
and
a
which
brass
pounder
pounder
"false alarm," but the people dJ Hancock
pected troops, he was shot through the present within the limits of Santa Fé,' we
county
receive their address. Naughty subjects commands tho pass one hundred and
In this uk the uso of vour colums for a brio:
evidently believe that thcro is real cause for
head by bis treacherous friend.
Uraugcmen,
those
grossly
hundof
very
stand
attack
arms,
eighteen
twenty-liv- e
to
an
reply
to
space
warning,
another
lad occurrence we have
Keeently several negroes were arrested red
lihellnna. and calculated to engender bad
pounds of powder and a large quantinot to place too much rclianco in profes feelings between the residents of the coun near Memphis Tonn., charged with having
A gAr.ni.vu Vesditti, Some years ago, in
sions of friendship made by the wild In try and those who arc but sojourners there in their possession a lurgc quantity o! ty of muninions, including clothing, provi- a
pretty villugo in Surtlinia, a certuiu beauty whose
Gen.
Walker
feels
etc.
confident
sions,
confessed
poison,
they
which
had
iodk-inrbeen
of
a
the
ruugu
arc
1'IKCS
dians. They have no appreciation
realtors
in. That
list ol lovers included every disengaged male
of
Ret of men. admitB of no dispute, given to them by wliitfr men, for tho pur of boing able to hold Truxillo for the next
the township, had three f orco brothers.
obligations such a confidence imposes up
Jiuw, to
Men who have not had tho shelter of a pose of destroying the lives of tho white four months ngninst
force thut can salute the fair lips of
any
think
a
that
a lady in public constitutes
on thorn, but on the contrary
,
roof for months, whoso paths have been people of the neighborhood,
be brought against him. He is assisted an offence which, if not condoned
be'trayal of it in a manner that will enure across mountains, ana over the scorching
by instant marA hrsethief, arrested lately in London
is
Gen.
who
the
to
Cabanas,
opposed
by
entuila
riage
an inevitable
vendetta" unon the
to their advantage 8 a shrewd piece of lains of New Mexico, whose employment swallowed his false moustache, anil thus
Gen.
hard
earth,
Guurdiola.
The families connected.
dnv has been to die in the
In order, it seemed, to bring
prevented his identification.
Shrewd. present President,
diplomacy by which they artfully circum- it
aid whose ocenpation by night has been was'nt he f
latter luis applied to Gen. Cerrera, Dicto matters to a crisis, tho most impatient of the suivent the pale face.
Should
to watch their animals, test they
tor of Gnatcmala, for assistance, which tors availed himself of a village fete to salute his
A monument to the memory of Comtm
be stolen by honest citizensthese men
beautiful mistress at tho head of a procession.
Ho
doro Perry was inaugurated at Cleveland, has boon refused. A large number of the
of
tlio
jib,"
uncouth
"cut
more
have
a
'""'Ho. A. B. Grse.wood, Commissioner
wits not the favored ono, for the rustic beauty
All the surviving natives arc joining Gen. Walker's
than they who walk tho shaded streets of U., on the lllh inst.
withdrew,
without
visit to
a
word,
to
her
of Indian Affaire lias been on
fathers house,
Santa Fé.and whose employment demands relations ot tho hero were present.
The friends of the parties, knowing
Kansas Territory and Pike's Peak in bu- none of tho rude labor necessary in openwliut must
The San Francisco Bulletin gives an
the 1th, Walker issued a proclama ensuo, rallied
On
speedily
around them. Eight lives
siness connected with tho Indians in that ing tho mountains, and forcing them to account of a Mr.
oodward, of Pennsyl tion, in which he sets forth the object of
lost
were
iu
tho
first
encuuntor. and so terrible and
vania, who was killed in California on the
It is to be regreted that he could give up their gold.
lection.
his "mission" as follows,;
comprehensive
was tho hied, that, alter tho socri- Most of Uicso men were led to this coun- 2ith of June by a grizzly bear.
Having
not make it convenient to come down
discoveries
gold
of
rumors
falso
ol
twenty moro lives, the survivors trmdniillv
The people of the Hay Islands can be
try by
Ins rumbles come upon the track ot the
to New Mexico during his trip to the west. and by talae reports concerning me leru-lit- in
bear, he followed him up and tired, but eugral'ted on your Republic only by wise withdrew from tho villaje, knimr its mina vi.ihi.
Our citizens would have been glad to have
of this soil, and the opportunities of failing to dispatch the beast ; whereupon
a memorial of the most saiiguinanr vendetta
concessions properly made. The existing
i,n
welcomed him to their midst and he could obtaining work. Disappointed in all this the bear threw turn to tho ground and
record.
of Honduras have, by their past
they
quietly
as
authorities
disappear
quietly
they
head
his
and
face
in
to
nearly
chewed
pieces
have obtained much useful information
come, and wo have yet to learn of any
acts, given proof that they would not
reference to our peculiar relations with disturbances having marked their advent he being lett entirely blunt. In that most
condition ho wandered for about make the requisite concessions. The same
horrible
Sqi'.vtter SovEnH(iNTV."-T- ho
Ban
Union
the Indian tribes within the limits of this or their exodus.
three quarteas of a mile, at times walking policy which Gunrdiola pursued
gives tho following humorous analysis of the
towards
term I
a
decent
is
ask,
Peakers"
All the "Pikes
Superinteudency.
tunes tumbling and rolling down
and
at
prevents him
Scuatter," a fellow that squats. "Sovercinirtv "
civility while in the- - country, and a safe tho rough rocks, until, through exhaustion. the naturalized Nicaragua
conduct through it, and if Zorra chooses he laid down and died.
from pursuing the only courso by whicli power.ability, "Squatter Sovereignty." thepower
1
Cm:itD. Denver is becoming quite ci
with the
to make a closer acquaintance
Honduras can expect to hold the Islands. to fqutit. It also means a sovereign squatting, as
the
indicated
by
appearance of men whom he so maligns, ho will find as
tified as is
'
It becoDiea, therelore, a common object well as squatter sovereign.
Ver
Cras
at
time!
Ecitln(
daily paper in the city. This is an
honest impulses, as good principles and
Hpln lQxpcctctl,
Money
is
in
reported
all
tight
naturalized
the
with
the Southern
Niearaguuns,
and
that seldom fails to point out a as kindly feelings beneath the woollen
The last arrival from Vera Cruz brings with the people of the Bay
citica. In some of tho interior piucos there is not
tho Ameriean minor, as dwell in
of
Islands,
to
shirt
there
which
is permanent
community in
euough to get tight on.
the highly important intelligence, which
side the waistcoat of the
placo in the government of Honduras thoseprosperity.
speculator or the gentleman of Santa Fé. thus summed up by the N. O. Delta :
What means of conveyance by land, ond what
who will yield the rights lawfully requ
The Daily Rody Mountain Newt is a
If any desperadoes havo come from the
by sea, are ladies fondest off Busses and
The Spanish Commander at Vera Cruz reu
smacks
tnu .Mcura-guiin- s
in me two niuies.
luiu
canMexico,
they
New
to
mines
Northern
and
we have
neatly printed, spicy sheet
Tho truusit across the English Channel,
will secure a return to tlioir adop
Is supdistinguished by any "cut of .the had itiado a demand on tho Constitutional
be
not
no doubt the proprietors will reccivo that
jib" from the wealthy man aud the polish- Government for the restoration of the bark ted country, and the Buy Islanders will posed to bo tho sic (i) truntit alluded to in the
kind of support which will enable them to
Latin
quotution.
ed gentleman and if much robbery aud Conception, and the demand had beeu re obtain full guarantees from the sovereign
make their paper a permanent and useful trouble" are looked for lrom any quarter,
jected by Prasidcnt Juarez. This demand ty under which they are to be placed by Never flatter yourself that you have attained
Institution in tho rapidly growing city. let Zorru and New Mexico stand guard
tho perfection of politeness, unless
you can pull a
was' made in peremptory 'form,, and ac- the treaty of the 28th of November, 1859.
these.
man's noso without giving him offence.
At all events they have our best wishes over such as
.'
threat of immediate hos
To obtain however, the object at which
At all events, this country is even now companied with
for their success.
Tlio present style of ladies' dresses.
Tho low
fullv daneerous enough to travel through tilities in case the demand should not be we uim, we do not make war against the
"
ond behold stylo.
..
without designating a particular class of complied with in
twenty four hours. In people of Honduras, but only against a
What throat Is best for a singer to reach
On Wednesday last a Urge number of men as suspicious oiianicieio, uuu toon
high
which
stands
government
the
of
of
this
the
antici
and
way
threat,
in
consequence
note with?
A soar throat
recruits, for filling the companies in the drawintr particular attention to them.
go their way pation that it would bo followed by soino the interests not only of Honduras, but of
Peakers"
Let
the
"Pike's
"
Is
yonr city a hcalty one, sir !"
Fifth and Seventh Regiments,' arrived in
Oh yes, nio- and when they become amonable to the practical demonstration on the part of the all Central America. The people of Hon dicine is
a drug there."
Santa F4. They were looking well after laws of the Territory, inllict upon thorn Spanish squadron, tho Constitutional Go
may, therefore, rely on all the pro
duras
L
Most women prefer marrying miserably
their long tnd irksome march across the the just severity of tho sentonce, but do vernment immediately made
to living
preparatioi
tection they may require for ther rights,
criminal
In peaceful colibacv,
plaint, tnd appear to be in fit condition notoy thoughtless words tnd
for
defence.
placed
was
Everything
both of person and property.
hints excite jealousies that havo as yet
to do good service in the country's cause.
'
Lost arts those that a young woman
been scarcely forgotten, against a class of readiness to repel the expected attack,
Wk. Walker.
practice
in vain, to Win a husband.
;
men whose blood runs in your veins ana Tho guns were kept loaded, tho artillery'
'
tnd fight men at their posts, the garrison under
who reverence the tame
Ax Editor's Trials. Mr. Lookini was ar
thb cmrAioR.
There is no man who would not be
mortified
If
under the same banner with you.
rested In Norfolk, Yi, Tuesday, for having de.
arms, and the people of the town Were set
"
he knew what his frienda thought
t. According to arrangement the volun'
.,'
of him.
.i Jn,
manded the retraction, by John R. Hathaway,
At the
d
to work preparing ammunition.
teers for the Navajo campaign
A young lady in Rolls county captured
editor of the
of t local article about
a beaver
Jemes on the 20th inst.
last accounts it was expected momentari
Advi";
her in that paper, and, failing to got it, having lately, and also the mon who was carrying It about
EWI FAJUOBAPHS. ,
would
Spanish
the
the
fleet
officers
to
25th
commence
that
the
up
ly
ses from
inst.
his
on
head.
, Young ladles are
to
loaded
his
head
and
pistol
placed
drawn
a
given
to such
On the 21th ult. a gentleman by tho
a bombardment.
report the men in good spirit tnd everycowhide out of her pocket. This conduct seems tricks.
,
name of Yates died in New Orleans from
thing moving on smoothly and satisfacto- the effect! of wound received in a duel The greatest enthusiasm prevailed among to have boen taken very cooly by the editor ; but
It is a general remark that all classes of persons-arthe population of the city. So far from a policeman, loss gallant, took tho offending fair'
...
.
rily. , The total force
Jémet tt the date with Capt. Chandler.
ever ready to give their opinions..
We think
She
held
bail
was
the
to
one
custody.
in
into
attack, it was universally
8Í01I tho lawyeara
abort mentioned wtt 805 men, including
The American itate council of New dreading
and doctors must be excepted
they
'
desireo1
so
not
editors
more.
to treat
toy
that tho Spanish fleet should carry
T
-r
Pueblo Indians. They intended to begin York met tt Schenectady on the 28th nit.
sell theirs.
.
...
,
..''-- '
t
,,
tb march into the Navajos country on and unanimously ratified the Union electo- it threat into execution.
Bteaxkr
Raised.
Tho
Fsssitlvasia
Thi
An
Eastern
oditor
he
soys
had
pair
ral ticket The members of the party who
t of boots
This feeling wot produced and
burnt steamer Pennsylvania, of tho Richmond and which were so
the 95th tnd thus commence active opetight that they came very near maksympathized with the republicans slough""
by the Confidence that the United Pennsylvania Une, has been raised clear of the ing him a Universalist, becanse he received
rations in the Campaign.
',
ed off.;
his
,.,
punishment as he went along.
Besides this force, between three tnd
States would embrace the opportunity of bottom and will be afloat in i few days.
A brig supposed to be slaver wa tathe
to
under
the
hundred
the
assistance
of
Uttht
charge of
coming
Constitu
four
Girls who ire not handsome hate those who are;
Why hod a man better low his arm than
ken into Norfolk
6n the 28th ult. She
legf
In fact, immediately while those who are handsome hate each other.
'
Special Agent Pfeifl'er have taken the field had slave deck, one thousand one hun- tional Government.
Becanse losing his leg he loses something.' ','
to
''.. .'i
boot."
igiinit the Navajoe. For some time dred dollars in specie aud had no papers on the occurrence of theso events, Prosi- Which clam lias the host time of itf

lick man in the house who was left un
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"'"Imle

pendiente en todo, oontral
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HAIfTA M!,

Ademas de esta fuerza, de tres á cuatro federaciones con compañeros encontrados
cientos Yutas bajo el inundo de Agente aqu, y están animando 4 si y á otros á la
especial Pfeiffor, han entrado el cahipo violencia y ultraje contra los vecinos inocontratos Nuvajiies. '.naco algún tiempo centes y pacíficos, y contra aquellos, en
que pelean estas dos tribus entre si, y he- quienes ee confia el cuidar la debida ad
'
chos de hostilidad se han comitidd 4 men ministración do las leyes ?
."
udo, uno sobre el otro'.. Los Yutas teniendo
Ciudadanos
esNo sean dormidos

DE SAHÍA
w nada."

COIXINS, PlBUCADOIt.

nam,

.wjuciiá.
SimBinRÍ,

OK'UoD.

Navajeos por enemigos suyos co- ténse alertos ! Esto no es escrito para
mo también de los ciudadanos, demandan
sino para animarles al cuidado;
'
ivtcRirioVi
el derecho de tratarlos como tales, y de o- - que no se ponen, ba jo 'ningunas circun
AdoUoltilfl,)
Pagable Infarlatilebwnte
perar como tribu independiente en hacerlo. stancias, en el poder del asesino
.. 1M
c,,.For 00 ah"o
i en con
... 1.S0
Por lo tanto no consenten do obrar do
... 1.00
'for trM meaos,
tacto con el bandido, y qtio no conceden
j, i'or una copla tul
con lad demás fuerzas, íxcepto en ni una de las ventajas i las cuales son
cuanto será necesario para lograr un pronpor su porte recto, y honradez
veriíl-carelección
La
presidencial
bc
i
tól
to castigo del enemigo' común, ta pres- de vida. La inteligencia y firmeza de juel di 6 del Noviembre prtScsimo,
encia del Agente PfeilVer, se croe, tendrá rados, los juzgados y frecuentes convictinco semanas del Martes que entre.
un influjo ahitar sobro los, y dirigirá ciones y ejecuciones por el homicidio, en
"
"
lr.it
El Miércoles pasado un gran niímero sus movimientos de' manera que producir el Territorio, han alarmado y exasperado
los mejores resultados por si mismos y el todos aquollos que no respetan ni la vida
'de resfuorzos, para Ilénar las compaEias
terüto'rio. Irán directamonte 4 laregiondo del hombre ni los derechos de la sociedad,
xle los quinto y septo regimientos, llega-- i
San Juanee, donde se dicen que 'tienen los
Tiene
bnena
a
Fé.
Santa
apariencia
l Sabo esta comunidad que hay los quo se
ron
Navajees sus caballada?, ganados y fami- confederaron por obligaciones tan fuertes
después de su larga y tediosa marcha solias, ajuntados y asegurados.
como tales hombres pueden contraer, de
bre las llanuras, y patétéh estar en debida
Sin duda el lector desea saber algo de
i(W'niftcB
para prestir liuc'n servicio al los movimientos del ejército regular en librar á Uuilgers de la pena á quo la ley
lé habia sentenciado, y que nada menos
pais.'-- -' '
.
esta campaña, y nos daría mucho gusto
la extraordinaria vigilancia y valor
que
-';.ri
facilitar tal iufomacion, puro nuestros a
conocido de Algu izil Baca, los previnie1 Ei. Hon. A. B. Gbesswood, Comisionado
Sobre
tan
están
mudos
militares
niigos
íl ron de hacer el intento? X esto oficial
do Negocios Yndios, lia visitarlo al Terri- asunto, que toda cosa perteneciente á 'elpertenece alto crédito, no solamente por
torio de Kansas, y I'ike's liuk, locante
los se guarda encerrado, en sus propios
la manera superior en que se
en el
negocios pertenecientes íl los Yndios de consejo, y no
puede llegar, al público en desempeño de sus deberes mas delicados
aquella sección. Es de sentirse que no la
manera usual.
sino también para la cnegia, imparcialibajarse Nuevo Néjico durante su
DE

SABADO,

podia
i
visita al Occidente.

Nuestros

a loa

;

ciudadah-ar-

Pare

U

flmeta;

"

Manifestando La (lazéta como lo hace
una debida solicitud á favor do los ciudaá dano, cu contra de los Indios sus asesinatos, robos y otros estragos, también tiene

hubieran tenido mucho cunto en recibirlo aqn(, y pudiera 61 haber conseguido

mucha información útil, ,'en referencia
nm'.tnis relaciones peculiares con las
do

Yndios dentro do' los limites

.Territorio,

del

1 público el derecho de esperar
la misma
asesinos, matadores,
solicitud contra

ls

i

y otros vagabundos,

principios de la semana el Jno2 tales entre nosotros, 6, procedentes de
reunió la Corte en el Condado de Santa
sociedades civilizados, infesten nuesTenemos entendidos que pocas tras comunidades.
Ana.
Defender la paz y secausas estaban prontas para juzgarse, y guridad del inocente vecino Contra la viode consiguiente muchos fiero prorroga- lencia y ultrajes de los blancos es ol deber

y.

dos.'."'
,1.a

i

ausencia continúa

del Juez

David-son'd- e

á menudo se dice, su utilidad no puede
ser avaluada en esta ciudad, Cu vista de
lo que viene.
mo

En esta connexion es propio decir, que
á

la energía y esplrtu de empresa tic

se levanten

cuando

'ftir A

t

dad, y punc'tuaüdad con que suprimo cualquier tumulto que llega á en saber. Co-

de' la prensa en no menos grado, que sonar la alarma cuando el Navajii está den-

su distrito está causando un mal tro de los ganados, i anda ál escondidas
serio it los litigantes cu las Cortea que para dirijir su llcche contra, la, vida del
Hallándose negocios en pastor ocupado en su triste y dura suerte,
lo componen.
afumados que el del labrador en sii rancho, ó del viagero
TBte estado, 'estamos,
Juez Benedicto ha do á Bernalillo a liu eu su camino.
Vio tener Corte alli, y probablemente
ira á
El salvaje no es el único enemigo que
tros Condados abajo.
aguanta el hombre quieto al verle ocupa-

Juez do Pruebas, Don AnasUioio

i)Ues-tr-

San-

doval, estamos adeudos por una cárcel
si completa, sobresaliendo por muclto,

ca-

otra prisión construida en Nuevo
Al purrivr de afuera, sera un

Méjico.

i

la ciudad, mientras el número y
seguridad de sus cuartos y piezas, serán
suficientes por muchos liños 'un lo adelanEl alto segundo se está componiendo
por tin cuarto do Corte y los oficiales de
Condado. Eu todo esto, tan cuidadoso ha
sitio Don Anaslacio del crédito del condado
que ha adelantado el dinero do su propia
te.

bolsa, cuando los fondos del condado fue.
ron gustados1."' Vemos pues, que los medios de detener á criminales, ya tenemos.
tt.
f
Poxoassk nr. Cicdad I Denver se est do en sus quehaceres pacíficos. Se sabe Solamente deseamos quo todos ciudadanos
orgullniido muy do ciudad, tal erial indita bien que en esta comunidad él está ansio- buenos sean fieles ú sí miemos y cada uno
so y cuidadoso do otras causas. Estamos á otro, pura conseguir la seguridad tic perla aparencia do un periódico diario en
Esta o úna empresa tpte encaminando rápidamente i un estado de sonas y propiedad aqu!, y para hacer de
lugar.
rara vez falta de enseñar una comunidad cosas, en que será tirada claramente tina Santa Pe un lugar "demasiado caliente"
linea entre his ciudadanos útiles ocupados por todo asesino, matador, desesperado,
que guarda prosperidad permanente.
E Doily RorbJ Mountain Nairn, (Noti- en sus avocaciones loables, y 'el bandido bandido, y ladron,que intentarán i logracias Diarias do las Sierras Peñascosas ) violente sin medias párenlos de manten- rán alguno de sus designios ilegales.
os pagina limpiamente tirada y graciosa, erse, bien cargado de pistolas y cuehillos,
S.ISTA Ft
y sin duda luá proprietaries cncontarán y amenazando las personas de loa habitan-- '
CaliforVolIrl'WO.
esa clase do apoyo que les harán capaces tes desarmados y respectables.
La l'nion tte lúa lutcrt'iel tic Cliihnahua
do hacer su periódico una instituciou per- nia y Texas ya tiraron esa 1'in'ea, y la han
ygtiuoru. ..
manenteon sil tan rápidamente creciendo guardado. También existe semejante eu
A todo caso tienen nuestros sin- las minas de oro en Pike's Peak, En esta
Leemos en uno no ios unimos números
ciudad.
parte el pueblo se está levantando y
de la Edrellii drl Occidente, periódico que
ceros deseos para su suceso.

en él conocimiento, espíritu, .y so publica en la capital del Estado de So
La ultima ánimo á vindicarse las leyes y la admin- nora de la república mejicana el siguiente
diligencia do Independencia trajo noticias istración de la justicia. Esperan ver u- - 6 importante articulo sobre la union de lot
de la destrucción del rancho del Señor listado en favor de " la ley y la drd''n, " ó intereses de los tíos estados Contiguos lim
troles de esta Confederación
teacock en Walnut Creek, por los Yndios tutb( le nibre justo y de bien que tenga
ó
Sonora y Chihuahua son los dos Esta
ó
El Señor Peacock y otros dos firmeza alguna decision do carácter,
Coynguas.
ilos que tienen una extension tie territorio
r
del Territorio.
hombres fueron asesinados por los salva- que desea el
inns gramte entre los que quedan á la re
jes, quienes, después de acabar su sangri- Est linios en una condición no igualada por pública mejicana'. Su situación confínale
ento y diabolo trabajo, robaron y lleva otra semejante en la historia de Nuevo do, el mío con el Iüo Grande y el otro con
de California, participa casi de
Heme y poblaciones á esto lado el Oolfo
Al Mijito.
ron todos los animales del rancho.
las mismas ventajas, y su dostinolos lle
U
Llanuras
acercan mas y
rundes
le las
tiempo de la matanza se hallaba un enferva a un mismo Un. Su suelo es casi nrual
mo en la casa, á quien dejaron inmolosto. mas a las plazas poblanos paja el power y las formaciones geográficas, geológicas,
t Un Capitancillo que obraba de amigo al mejicano; hombres fuertes é industrioso y Volcánicas tie sus vastos inculto desiertos y regiones montañosas, tienen una
Sefbf Peacock era el gofo do la partida de lús minas de oro, están desparramándo
suave undulación; por fnera parecen madesesperada, y mediante sus relaciones se por nuestro Territorio, tu busca de trasas inútiles pero por dentro encierran los
Hu deseo (le ser ocu
la cofiun-fc- a bajo y ocupación.
pacificas con el difunto-MisanLa población do esmas ricos minerales.
qtte se le Confió qüitd al Señor Pea- pados honestamente, manifiesta miras dig tos Estados casi asciende ul mismo núcock toda sospocha de quo veninn de ma- nas i integridad de intención. Que sean mero. Ambos sou propios para la cria tie
la fe, y un momento incauto, cnando a recibidos tales con un' "bien venido;" puf ganados. Ambos son inmensamente ricos
en productos agrícolas y minerales.
El
la súplica del gefe estaba mirando para tales hay lugar suficiente. Los periódi clima "le Chihuahua es delicioso.
Estos
la llegada de unas tropas esperados le
cos, sin embargo, nos informan de otra y tíos Estados esán muy favorecidos por la
dieron un balazo en la cabeza sus amimuy difneute clase. A los de esto, toda providencia en clima, suelo y producciongos pérfidos, En esta desgracia lamenes. La naturaleza ha despurrumado con
comunidad do honradez, honor, y orden, manó
generosa sus mas enviables doto
table tenemos otro ejemplo de no poner
desechado de su medio. La prensa ha en tan favorecido', suelo. Ahora correscofianza en profesiones' de amistad hechas lia
mundo sn mala oonducta y ponde á la población que habita estos tórNo les cahe apre-cio.- publicado al
pOr Yndios salvajes,
crímenes.
A veces han sido permiti renos, desde la orilla de la Sierra lladrc
las obligaciones que les impone sus
hasta las llanuras y valles del Golfo, podo escaparse con la vida. Están huyendo
tal Confianza, Was al contrario piensan
ner el hombro al trabajo, para desarrollar
comisiones vigilautei y do individ las imponderables riquezas que están
de
las
que la traición de ella de modo de asugu-ta- r
Desociedades mal tratados,
una mano oiaprondodora.
En fu
ventaja alguna es un astuto procede-mient- o uos y
bemos trabajar con energía, sin qim non
de diplomática de su parte por el garse, no es de sorprenderse que vienen
arredren ningunas dificultades.
No' es
A los Estados viejos no pue
cual hábilmente engaSan al hombre blan- á Santa F4.
justo que permanezcamos iiirnii viles; 6 que
los
den
diarios
públicos la npatia paralice la mano do la industria,
ir bien, porque
co. r,l..
les han puesto la marca, de modb qtie se
ponga tropiezos á la Ilustrada política
puede descubrir su infamia
caíipaSa.
pesar do sus do los mejores ciudadano. La preocupaciones ni las añejas costumbres deberíSegún el convenio los voluntarios de la disfrazes, Texas y California han estado,
an retardar nuestro destmoi" Un ferrocarCnmpaRá cdntra'lo Navajees se juntaron Unucho hace, " demasiado caliente " para ril que una á Guaymas cun- El Paso, es
CU Jeme? el dia 80 del corriente.
Informes caracteres tales. Vienen al Nuevo Méji esencial para el progreso y prosperidad
oficiales dan parte' de quedos Boldados es- - co, como 4 la "última parajé;" Vienen de estos dos estados. Su territorio es hobin bien animado y todo ,va pacífica y también ignorados do los habitantes; y mogéneo y sus intereses son miituos 6 indivisibles.
Es un camino que Dios v la
satisfactoriamente.
La fuerza total en contando con su conducta generalmente naturaleza han hecho,
y solamente uocet-it- a
Jomcz a la fycha arriba mencionada era quieta y decente, ni llegaí aijuf, sin dud,á
la mano del hombre para perfeooionar
ía
íenz
escena que la luz de la ciencia
805 hombros, Yndioi de Pueblo inclusos. buscan compañeros de igual carácter! de
Pensaban comenzar la marcha Sobre el signios, y modos como los suyos. ' Han presenta a nuestra vista. iQue abundan
cia y variedad do riquezas proporcionará
Aun están .uno
ifai Savajií, el 26 y asi romper oporacion- - llegado ya algunos ?
a ios amamos c las comoaujades que o
l cmpilai ' "
entre nosotro!
jYahaq formado' Oqn - 'frcw la
Mctm
rni' tiii uawrtir
'

Ultraüe en Walxut

Cbeek.

i

mv

.)

""''.I',"

i

i

da esta política, uua vez propuestos de
buena fe los Estados de Sonora y Chihuahua para llevar á cabo las certcosionís do
un ferrocarril, so abrirán luVpuertcs
un
comercio eu tan graudo escala cunl minea
vUtoen nuestros, días. La tierra en donde
Miguel Hidalgo exhaló el último
espiro,
el Estado regado con la smcto ücl mártir
do la libertud,
dispertará
nn.ii nueva
vnla, llena do toda suerte de lelieitlades.
Los metales preciosos convidarán á los
hombres Industriosos de todas naciones;
las exploraciones revelarán las fabulosas
riquezas de (jolconda; brazos de gigantes
y manos resueltas tomarán la pala, la pica,
la barra, J el hacha, y las ciinas y montañas vacilarán y cat-r.baio los reuuti- dos golpes de la constante industria ; los
valles, campos, y cañadas rcsontuaui con
el alegro estrepito de los trabajos del
ñero y del agricultor.
La naturaleza revelera sus. gloriosos dones, y el comercio
recibirá un notable injietn. I'u ft rroear-ril-!
mi'iiMgoro.do paz y btena .v'Jfcutiul
liáciael hombre, el vínculo de union y buena iiileligur.ciu destinado á ceñir la tierra
lo Hidalgo con nuestro hernioso Sonora!
Feliz union
Ojala sea pronto realizada!
Proaiga nuestro híibíl cillera escribien
do artículos 'cobro 'el desafrollo
material
sil rah concebido ton el mismo esuír- itu y la misma energía quo el quo uca'ba-rao- s
tic copiar, y esté seguro de q'm na se
jamas en Sonora las Kcubrcs
lecciones que para la regeneración tic Mé
jico leemos con frecuencia en varios dia
rios quo nos llegan lio otros puntos do
Demasiad.) ú menudo
república,
nuestros cólegas de la America Española
ardientemente descoso-- de encontrar los
verdaderos principios de socied.id y de
gobierno establecido, los bilocan en una
xageranon de Ins ulcus políticos, ó cu el
impracticable desarrollo de ciertas teorías
morales, olvidando oiie el hombro om mi
do par la miseria y muerto de hambre,
mal puede hallarse en estado de defender
sus derechos contra cualquiera le ofreza
socorro, alivio y pan. La condición tlol
bienestar material debe njempro preceder
y acompañar ni estauiccimiento de liber
ad y del desarrollo intelectual.
La tica de un ferrocarril entro Cuamas
y El Paso podrá parecer una quiinei ia i
muchos de los que experimentan hoy tantas dificultades en la comunicación entro
aquellos dos puntos; pero e:itá mucho mas
cercana á su práctica realización de lo míe
se imaginan los que contemplan los intereses y vastos recursos de aquellos dos Estados, solo en estudios hechos dentro de
limites do entrambos,
lian Uceado
ya á sus fronterus las huellas de una ci
vilización progresista v enérgica, so van
conociendo por su preciosa riqueza, su de- icioso clima, y su suelo feraz: y el mun- do principia yu á mirarles como una
n
fuente de ricos metales necesarios para
las lamii-- eiiijjicsaB ue las unciones OlV- ..
.
- . .
iizaaus. j.os uoiuaies poseeiioreB ue es
os tesoros, deben tratar de utilizarlo para
si mismos y para el mundo, si no quieren
ipie oíros vayan a desarrollarlos
movidos
por un espíritu de remordimiento eú vista
:1c tan malograda
civilización.

i

i

cion armada para dar fuerza 4 sus cláusí.
I;i6 sin la debida noticia
previa coiuuni.
cada al gobierno de Washington,
,t
Los resultados obtenidos so
la actividad del ministro
prusiano cu Méjico, cuyo paisano
forman una parte considcra'ble de la población
extrangera de la república, y la influen','
cia de lord Join Kussell.
.

i

i

BSPAftl

1'

La Curta do Madrid confirma el nom
bramicnto del duque do Osuna para laeia-bainde San Petersburg.
Ll Diario Etpañol pretendo que varios'
madrileños, de ideas avanzadas, lian Visitado D. Juan en Londres, para ponoree
ue acuerdo con respecto
la polítba. El
miemo periódico añade ouo N'arvauz m lm
decidido á ir dirigir la oposición en oí

í

i

i

.
cciiauo.
j(
So hu reíiieito establecer un ennpamen-t- o
en hn inmediaciones de la Corufia, y
punto conocido por Pefiasquedo, á cuyo
electo se han llevado alU 220 tiendas do
campr.'üa y '45 juegos do iitliles completo
para trabajos de tiinohera. '.Xas fuerzas
qae deben acamparse, permanecerán alU
20 dias i) uii mes, inviniendo este tiempo
en ejercicio de tiro y otra maniobra
'
t ,.
..
militares.
Se ha suprimido ol descuento de laa can- -'
'
tidades procedentes de Ultramar,
Se ha aprobado por el ministerio do Fo-monto la empresa de Piñuro en Cuba,
, i,
Ej positivo la realización de la entro
vista de Luis Napoleon conS. M. la reina,
que Igc.nos creen que tendrá higtr en
Barcelona.
Se designa el dia 3 do noviembre
la apertura do las Córtes españolas.
Pica el Di&rh de Bimltmu el dia Mi'' ,
"Con referencia á noticias telegráfica
so aseguraba ayer, y es mucho asegurar,
que el emperador Napoleon de regreso de
su excursion & Argel se presentará on el
dia 20 de setiembre, y desembarcará solo
cuatro notas pura saludarás. M.la reina."
Una carta do Santa Cruz de Tenerife
dice:
" El cultivó de la cochinilla ka reemplazado al de la vid que casi ha desapar- t.cido. También ha empezado con el me-joroxito posible ol cultivo del tabaco. El '
comercio de cochinilla con Francia importa 800,000 quintales métricos y doble de
eM a cantidad se Importa á España o In- g'.a'terra."

par'

S.oux

V Jclio CesaiÍ.
Lns
El om- -' :.
perudor de los franceses tlena listo par
publicurso "La Vida do Julio Cesar,"
' íegún dicen el autor imperial
abriga la
ideas del historiador Moramscn. con reí.

á los principios democráticos del
oiostfulor mnmn

con-v- a

Seítm dicen tie Nueva Orlcan. ni con.
eral Sam. llottstqn ha desistido do su can-- ,
didatura para la presidencia de la repúb-- ,.
licu, y recomienda la union do todo lo
conservadores, á tin de que pueden triun- - i
far en las próximas elecciones. Quedarán
pues, si se confirma la noticia, noniajqno
intervención Ettmngcra cu Mrjlco,
cuatro candidatos en campaña, y no seria
Truluplilo dot Tlnii-- de Muer York pam El Nmc(o
extraño que, verificándose unn fusion de
Tenemos los mas competentes informes partidos, queden aquellos reducido 1 do
tres.
para asegurar que la cuestión mejicana
está próxima á ser arreglada perentoriamente por la intervención decesiva de cuaTelégrafo del Pachtco. La asociación
tro grandes potencias que son las mas
del telégrafo norteamericano que compren-d- o
altamente interesadas en rcestnblecer el
laa ocho linene principales del país, ha
órtlen eu los dominios do nuestro perturbado vecino. Francia, Inglaterra, España estado en sesión durante alguno dia en
y Prusia han firmado un couvenio para la el hotel de San Nicholas do,
esta ciudad.
pacificucion de Méjico, habiendo invitado á
Los asuntos que se han tratado son dé n
los listados l uidos para que presten su
adhesion, si bien se proponen llevar á ef carácter reservado excepto lo que hacou
ecto el uno aun cuando esta república so referencia al camino terrestre áCaliforni.
niegue a prestar la otra.
El voto en esta importante materia, con
Créese que tanto los constitucionalistas
solo una excepción, fui unánime sobre la
do Juarez como el partido clerical de
han aceptado ya las bases de toler improcedencia de haoer ninguna oferta en
ancia on todas las opinionc religiosas y el contrato autorizado en la última sesión
el establecimiento modificado de la Igles
del congreso. Muy sensible es que eot
ia católica romana.
Se declarará entre
asociación que maneja todos los interese
los respectivos gefes un armisticio de doce
telegráfico del pais no haya adoptado meineies, durante cuyo tiempo cada partido
ocupará paeilicaiueute la parte del terri- didas para llevar cabo un proyecto que
torio do Mtv)t que hoy posee, tomándose solo cede en importancia al ferrocarril de
todas las modulas necesarias para desem
Pacifico; Ye de esperarse quo no se
peñar sin trabas los asuntos de la adminis
tración publica y conservar el órden. En permitirá caer en disci éJito un asunto
.!!
una época que se fijará posteriormente se Innln i,,lnr. n..n di
llamará al pueblo mejicano para que elija para el gobietno federal. Noticioso.
,
entre los principios representados por las
dos facciones, y los respectivos' gefes se
NOTICIA A VOLUNTARIO
M
comprometerán a entregar toda su autori
'
dad y armas en manos del gobierno nom
yt. en U plw de Oinsdt, Cftndsdo del Rio ArTlnl,
Retare
brado do esto modo y bajo la sanción de el líi, y i'n Tn'olotc Coii.laflo ilu san Mlínel.íl día U de Ocla,
lire, enn ni On de pKr I
rosmarina que fueron
las potencia interventoras.
llamarlos al eervielú por el Uobvrntdor kleeaervr elcentudc,
Los motivos de esta medida,',, sometida on l4.
,
Iji
lorió
Oflclu y Soldftdo,
de
en
pmnia,
Cmpartnata
ya a m administración de n aeliingtou, son
rtuiiitirldo.
.
i:
el
de
que
Carey H. Pry.
partido
Juarez, que hace mas de
Sania Ti, M. H.
Pegador, D.
A.
un año pudiera haberse establecido como Bulkmbre
31, do 1360. 4. t.
J
ejecutivo supremo, con arreglo 4 las base
uel tratado propuesto por el benor Ucam'
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRADOR.
no al sobíeruo de Washington nor con.
del Condado d ,
corta do Prnoh
Por ounnto
ducto de Mr. iícLane, ha demostrado su
incapacidad para conquistar el poder, y Santa l'o, en el Tcrriti rio do Nuevo Minino, eot
din Z4 do Abril de 1W, me lia ando lotnii de
que los Estados Unidos han renunciado Rdmiaietenoioii sobre loa Menea do la firmada María
definitivamente sus pretcnsiones de ayu- do laLm Ürtis do 8nncbei
por le tanto: toda
darlo en asta empresa; quo el partido de las personas quo debnn a la dicha sesuminuna
Miriinion ha demostrado del mismo modo son requeridas s avisadas de papar InmedietnmMe
at
lo trae de baat
que dependía aisladamente de España, lo te administrador de dichos bienal
y tas personas que tengan reolamoi oontra dlohes
cual no os de apetecerse bajo cualquier bienos
son requeridas ee nresenterlos dentro die im
punto do vista que so considere y que los aBo, contado deace la fecha, paes pasado este tlerfl"
intoreses de los subditos do las potencias po perderán todo reclamo que tengan contra dlchei
interventores y de la civilización en gener- bienes.
" '
al, no pueden quedar por mas tiempo á Santa Fo Julie 81 de i860.
Gimi Diurno,
merced de la guerra do partidos que por
Administrar1.
espacio de seis años ha arrasado
Méjico
y reducido el pais á la verdadera imágen
"
'
CE. OARNEY,
del caos.
Inútil es indicar nuestros lectores la Anteriormente oie Kearney y Bernard, Westport.J
gravedad é importancia de este acto por
comerciante por mayor en tona eisw ue
parte de los Estados europeos. Parece
T DE MODA. '
GEKEROI, NECESARIO
nuestro
manifsata-tiuc
propio gobierno ha
que
Vinoa, Llqooret, Purea, Tabaco, eta,
mientras haya una intervención paci
i'
Cui St Kearney,
lain del íeiiaata,
'
fica por el cotilo, no podi Wiaber intecven- y:
Ciudad d KiH, M. '

i
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For sixth of twenty Instalments In coin, goods,
President of the United State, U hereby author- - and peroral maiding thereon ti the date of tlii act service reservations, not subject to the operation
hundred and twenty, and thirteenUi article treaty
lawa now in of anr existing araemption or other traneral land household furniture, and cookinir utensela, atrricul- bed tod directed to advertise (or sealed proposals, who, according to the
twenty second June, eighteen hundred and fifty
turai implements, anu eauie, carpenters and other
shall bo laws.
to be received for sixty days after the passage of force, would be entitled to a
live, aix hundred dolían.
And be It rdrtheroaacled, That whenever, froea any caoao
tool and building materiala. and for moral and
Una let (and the fulfilment of which ahall b guar- allowed such right on the lands referred to in this
For permanent provisión for Iron and steel, per
made under the second educational purposes, per fourth article treaty thlr- anteed by rarjorublepettiea,a is the cue ofbltl
Dill ; but auch preierence ngut anau do eunnuea to any of the reservations
ninth article treaty twentieth January, eighteen
for nail contracta,) for the ue by the government
the single subdivision of land upon which the par section of this act, tahalí be no longer needed for tletn September, eighteen nundred and
and thirteenth article
hundred and twenty-five- ,
nenteen thousand dollars.
of line or linca of magnetic Telegraph; to be ty may reside, and shall exceed, in do cats, one purposes originally intended, or the convenience
June, eighteen hundred and
treatv
instalments
sixth
of
for
For
twenty
smiths
six
anau
a
cnange
location,
ol
ol
require
service
thirty-firsafter
the
ue
hundred and aixty aerea.
conltructid within two Toara
ana
nve,
nuiwrea
iwonty donan.
buy
three
the reservation thus abandoned by the Postmaster and assistants, per second and fifth article treaty
dar of Julyelghtoen hundred and alxtj; from aomo
Approved, June 1U, lout).
For interest on five hundred thousand dollar
Ueneral shall be laid off into suitable lots or par thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and
point or point on the west line of the State of
for education and other benefifive
centum,
at
per
five thousand and torty dollars,
cels, and sold at public sale to the highest bidder
wmcn ue aaid
Missouri. Djr anj roil or route
under the general counCaar. Clin,
Aa Act to amead to Act approved tho third
For sixth ol twenty instalments for the support cial rnrponpi.to be applied
after at least three months' public notice, under
contractors
Bar select, (connecting at neb Doiut
cil of the Choctawa. in conformity with the provi
Day of March, oao tanuioail eight hun.lre.1 al! forty eevon
six
smiths' shops per second and fifth articles
of
Interior
and
of
the direction of the Secretary
the
or pointa by telegraph with the citiee of Washinglo
anuiría,
and tmrteenti article
of
the
in
Port
u
contained
s
lairy
tenth
to
Act
aiubliih
Milled, "Aa
patents therefor shall issue as in the case of the trpfltv thirtieth Heiitemher. flirrhtafltl hnmlnvl and sion!
ton, New Orteani, New York, Charlaton, Phila
June, righteatJ
of
tha State of Tesai, and othor Purpura."
one thousand three hundred and twenty of the treaty
sale of othor public lands, and all laws, or parts of
delphia, Boston, and othor citiea In the Atlantic,
thousand dollars,
twenty-fivhundred and fifty five,
dollars.
RoprwnUtlvoi laws, heretofore passed, granting the
Bo II enacted by tho Senate and Uouieof
Southern, and Weatem State,) to the city of San
kioiras.
Apaches
Comanche,
and
of Arkansas
For fourth of twenty instalments for the seventh
Franciaco, In the HUM of California, for a period of lb United sutao of America 10 Cooroa aisembloil, Tbnt privilege to mail contractors be, and the same are
smith and assistant and support of shop, per se- BVtr'r. For seventh of ten Instalments for the
of ton yean, and ihall award the contract to the tha Burvevor of customs of the port of Corpus nerebv. repealed, but this repeal is not to affect
Imagricultural
and
cond and fifth articles treaty thirtieth September, purchase of goods, provisions,
lowest responsible bidder or bidden, provided auch Cristi, in the district of Halurio, in the State of any rights which may have actually vested under
sixth article treaty
eiirhteen hundred and
thousand uud plements per
one
the
laws
of
before
thoae
this
discontinued,
act
passage
is
hereby,
Texas,
and
aame
be,
the
amount
larger
proffer doce not require a
per year
July. elirhtiut hundred and fifty three, eighteen
sixty dollars.
Arraovxo, June 1, IboO.
from the United State than forty thousand dol- and a denntv collector anal be appointed, accord.
,.
thousand dollars.
x
.'.4i. ...-- i .....
o
uuu3 diiuij rlur
ii supijui v oi B niimii, uaeinvuiii
i
lar ; and permission ia hereby granted to the aaid ing to law, for the aaid port of Corpus Cristi, with
of the seventh
For exnenses of transportation
Caar. CIATf. An Act making Appropriations for the current the Bois rorte band, durin'
the pleasure of the
parties to whom aaid contract may be awarded, or the same powers aa the deputy couectors ai Aranof ten instalments of goods, provisiom, and agritor
of
the
lu
lian
Expenses
deKirtmtiiit,
and
contingent
President por twullth article treaty thirtieth
a majority of thorn, and their assigns, to tue until sas and Kabine, within said State, as provided in
cultural
article
sixth
treaty
implements, per
eighteen hundred and
r
fulflllng Treaty Sllpulaliona with various Indian Trib.s,
one thousthe and of aaid term, auch unoccupied public lamia sections third and fourth of the act of which this
Jury eighteen hundred and
leven
the Yiw ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and and and sixty dollars.
The compensation of the de
of the United States as may be necessary for the is the amendment.
thousand dollars.
Hixly one.
of
furnicra
for
tho
For
support
two
Bois
Forte
right of way and for the purpose of establishing puty collector at corpus tonsil snail ue ni me niie
permanent
annuity
per
In
money,
Creeks.
For
band, during the pleasure of the President, per
IV' it eonrted by the senate
and House of Representativea
of five hundred dollars per annum, and the fees
stations for repairs along aaid line, not exceeding
fourth article treaty seventh Auiruat
venteen
0 the United sink of America In Congress aiui'inblod, Th,! twelfth article treaty thirtieth September,
exceed,
aggregate,
tho
in
law
not
to
by
inch
of
land,
prescribed
station
one
at any
hundred and ninety and filth article treaty seventh
hundred and ntty lour, one thousuitd two hundred
stations not to exceed one is fifteen miloa on an in any one year, the sum of fifteen hundred dollars. the following sums be, and they are hereby, appro'
one thouAnTt', eighteen hundred and fifty-sipriated out of any money in the treasury not dollars.
Approved, June 16, ltítio.
average of the whole distance, unless said lands
Chtnnewae of the SiienitHiwni.
For one third sand five hundred dollars.
othorwise appropriated, for the purpose of puy.ng
ahall be required by the government of tho United
For permanent annuity In money per second
of nintoentli of twenty flvo instalments in mnney.
Blatas for railroads or other purposes, and provide Caar. CXLm.-- An Act for tho relief of CongreeilonHl Town the curruut and contingent expenses ol tho Indian
article triaty sixteenth June, eighteen hundred and
(retober eihteen
alilp Number Two, oorth of Boost Number Nino writ, or tho department, and fulHliug treaty stipulations with per totirtn article treaty fourth
any of said lands under
that no right to
and fifth article treaty seventh August, eightwo
hundred and
and ei'htb article trcety
fourth prloclpal Meridian, Is Ademiteuuly, Slate of Illmuw the various Indiun tri' es.
the laws of the United btatci shall inure to said
teen hundred und fifty six three thousand dollars,
For tho curnnt and contingent expenses of the thiitieth September, elhteun hundred ami
company, their agenta or servants, or to any other
For
permanent annuity in money per fourth artownshipIn
Whereas section number sixteen
four thousand ono hundred and sixty six dolperson or persons whatsoever : trotulea, inat no number two north, of range nine west, of the fourth inuion uepurtment. viz :
ticle treaty twenty fourth January, eighteen hundcents.
For the pay of superintendents of Indians af lars and
such contract shall be made until the said line shall
red and twenty-niand fifth article treaty seventh
I' or one third ol imilcenth ot twenty nve instai
principal meridian, in Adams County, Illinois, is fairs, and of the several Indian agents, per acts
be In actual operation, and payments thereunder
August, eighteen hundred and fifty alt, twenty
tucaicu in a iukb, or poim, uuu in in
tilth Juno, eighteen hundred and hlty, twenty, ments for the pay of two carpenters per fourth thousand dollars.
shall cease whenever the contractors fui! to comply
thereof wholly unfit for cultivation, and is worthel'jhteen
article
treaty
hundred and
fourth Obiher
eiehth September, chrhteen huudred and filly
with their contract : that tho government ahall at
For pormenent provision for blacksmith and
less to tho inhabitants of said township for school
February, eiirhteen hundred and forty two. end eighth article treaty thirtieth Sep
all times be entitled to priority in the use of the
and for shop and tools, per eighth article
purposes: llierolore,
four hun
- teinber eighteen hundred and
March,
third
and
eighteen
fiftyhundred
Una or lima- and shall have the privilege, when autreaty twentyfonrth January, eighteen hundred
Da u euactod by tho s Qlta sad Ibtilo of Representatives
dred dollars.
two, in rd .March, eHrntecn hundred and
thorised by law, of connecting said line or linea by
,
and
and fifth article treaty seventh
twenty-sixThai
For one third of nmtocnth of twenty five instai
i iba t'tuwd slalea of America IB CoBKroea
thirty first July, eighteen hundred and Bity four,
telegraph with any military posts of the United
eighteen hundred and
eight hunmenta in roods, per fourth article trestv fourth Aunut
school trustees for the said township be, and third taren, eigliteon hundred and
the
Statue, and to use tho same for government
dred nnd forty dollars,
they are hereby, authorized to select one section
Atiirust. eighteen hundred and fiftyiux October eighteen hundred and forty two and eighth
: And provided,
also, That said line or lines,
provision
Iron
for
For permanent
and iteel for
of and in legal subdivisions of any of tho public third March, eighteen hundred and
and article treaty thirtieth September, oighteen hundexcept such as may bo constructed by the governred nnd
three thousand five hundred shup pur eighth article treaty twenty fotith ,lanu
land of the United States subject to entry or salí tweith June, eighteen hundred nnd
ment to connect said line or lines with tho military
and fifth artiry eighteen hundred and twenty-siat the minimum price of one dollar and tweiilj-nvuousuud seven huudred and tllty dullars.
posts of the United Hiatus, hall be open to the
For one Ihird of ninteenth of twenty flvo instal- cle treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and
acre.
cents
ue of all citizens of tho United States during tho Sac. 3.per Aad be It further eoactrrt, That wheu tho aarar Hollare.
fifty six two hundred and seventy dollars.
ments for the support of schools per fourth article
For the pay of the several Indian
term of aaid contract, on payment of the regular
For permanent provision for pay of a wheel- shall have been selected by the trustees aforessid
per act thirty nrst .inly, eighteen hundred and lilt)' treaty fourth Oetulmr. eighteen hnndnil anil forty-twcharges for transmission of dispatches : And
wrght pur eighth article treaty twenty fourth Jan
and eighth artli lp treaty thirtieth September
five
four,
ten
thousand
hundred
dollars.
ny
to
the
a
and
approved
also, That such charges shall not exceed and detcnption returned
eii'hteen hundred and twenty-siand fifth
miry,
For the pay of clerk to superintendent at St, eighteen hundred und IV'ty four six hundred and article
a
three doliera or a single dispatch ol ten words, Commissioner ol the Ueneral Jtnd Ullice. puteni
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred
cents.
Louis, MissoitiLpor act
June eirh sixty six dollars and
deductions upon dis- or patents shall issue therefor to the inhabitants ol
with the usual proportionate
and
six
hundred
dollars.
six.
fifty
For one third of ninteenth of twenty five instalurn hundred and
thu said congressional township, and shall be held
one thousund two linn
For blacksmith and assistant, and shop and
patches of greater length, provided that nothing
ment.- fir the purchase of provisions nuil t ibnccn,
the use of schouU Ircd dollars,
herein contained shall confer on tho said part es any and disposed of by thuin for
to ils during tho plensure of the President, pef
1'
tier fourth article t?dv f.iirth tctoher, eighteen
or the pay of clerk to superintendent in
exclusive right to construct a telegraph to the Pa within thu sutd congressional township in the same
nttn
article treaty tourtccnth rehnmry eighteen
per act third March, ei. ht. ru hundred ami hundred and forty Iwo end elrlith nrticlo treuty
manner as other school lands sre held and disposed
cific, or debar tho United status from granting,
thirtieth September, eiihleen hundred nnd fifty hnndnil and thirty three and fifth article treaty
lilty two ono thousand ei.'l't hundred dollars.
of.
,
from time to time; simitar franchises ami privileges
sevnth Aivmst. pighteen hundred and
uouars uuu
For the pay of interpreters, per acts thirtieth tour, six uuiiureu aim sixty-siAnd bo It further eoacted, That tho Mid MocilnD
set.
eight hundred and forty dol'ars.
to other parties.
cents.
sixteen in the township aforesaid oliall revert to .iune, eighteen hundred and thirty four,
for shop, during the pleaaur
For
iron
and
steel
Sic. 1 And bt HurOttr nutfof, That tha said contractor),
For completing the plomdiing and preparation
Fobruaiy, eighteen hundred und
and invest in the United States, and be disposed
of the President per fifth article treaty fourteenth:
or their assigns, shall have tho right to construct
for cultivation of three hundred acres of land, in
and eighteenth August, eighteen hundred and
of in the same manner aa other public lauds.
and
and maintain, through any of the territories of the
suitable lots at each of tho reservations for the February eiirhteen hundred and
thirty-onthousand
hundred
dollars.
nine
Approved, dune 10, IBM'.
firth article treaty seventh August, eightenn hundUnited States, a branch line, so as to connect their
Mississippi bands per third artido treaty
Fur presents to Indians, live thousund dollars.
e
red fifty six. two hundred and seventy dullars.
aaid line or linos with Oregon i and fiat they
February, eighteen hundred and fifty five
For provisions for Indians, eleven lhou.,andglil
For
during the pleasure oírte
the permanent right of way for aaid line ol Caar. CXLIV. An Act for the Ib'llcr of the Mitiiuoary Society hundred dollurs.
three thousand dollars.
y
of tho hteihodlat Episcopal Church.
public
linea, under, or over, any unappropriated
For completing the plonghing and prepuration President per fifth article treuty fourteenth
For buildinirs at agencies, and repairs thereof,
eighteen
hundred and
and fifth
landl and waters in the aaid territories, by any
fur cultivation of two hundred and seventy five
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houie of Rm- - ten thousand dollars.
article
trenty
seventh
August,
'urlirlel
may
eighteen
select,
route or routaa the aaid contractors
For Insurance, transportation, and necessary ex- acres for tho Pillager and Uik Winnebacoshish
rewiiativee of the United Stake of America in Con- hundred and fifty-sirix hundred dollars,
with the free use during tho said term of such
arete assembled, that there snail be paid, out ot penses of the delivery of annuities and provisions hands of Chippewas. per third article of treaty of
For assistance In agricultural operations, during;
lands ae may be necessary for the purpose of esta-second
eighteen
hundred
and
twenty
February,
thouof
the
five
Lake
was
the
to
Superior,
Chipp
any money in tho treasury not otherwise appro
the pleasure of the President, per eighth article
Dlianiug nations tor repairs aiuoganiu iiue ur unco, priated, to the Missionary society ol tne ALetliu
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and for such periods of time aa the Secretary of treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty-twApproved, June 16, 1860.
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treaty
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the service of the Post Office Department during
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ruary eighteen hundred and
thia act.
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the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1656," in the fol
dollars.
r
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For sixth of twenty instalments for purposes
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the ordinarr rata of charcos for private messagee,
exceed the price contracted to be paid as aforesaid,
the secretary ol the ireasury shall, upon said ac
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Indian tribes :
For fifth of ton instalments
lilackfoot Nation
as annuity, to be expended in the purchuse of such
goods, provisions, and other useful articles as thu
t'resident, at rug discretion, may trout timo to tune
determine, per ninth article treuty of seventeenth
October, eighteen huudred aud fifty tivo, twuuty
thousand dollars.
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